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continued from page 1 QJk MeetingbtaCks into white IttStStu-
tions and at the same time continued from page 1
is refusing to enhance and
support traditionally black by Mrg Newell ^institutions that have been mclude pflasTOOla partici.the major avenue of eco- paUon m locaJ govern.nomic mobility and em- mentpayability for historically The newly-electeddeprived people. For ex- ^^^ 3 reaction toample, in a State with Wayne Corpenings.9 ^23% black population it is ^ m the major.g raceappalling to the Coahtion

was; ..j.j better just waitthat less than 3% of the ^ see The black ^instructional faculty at men.elect supp<)rted thewhite institutions are write.m candidacy o{ Carlblack; less than 1/2% are H Ru39eUi^ before thetenure. election they had con.

of the HE
_ gut e ea to

nlai nnrogpfinai'va tn thftstrengthen traditionary needs of black ,eblack mstitutions mdi- Now that he is the majorcates UNC s failure to th musl^^ lhresomo^he long,bl^irY,M>JI|i;i,wUwri#rIIJ,, r-h-t =

""1""^"'""- reaction their proposedtion these institutions
it.. wrnQn rrcio trrrtt

# # TT ill pi UViliVC .have made to the citizens
^ * "of this State.

^ Traditionally, black in- '

"JJ j
stitutions are entitled to a J360XV
fair share of tax dollars
that are used to establish continued from page l
centers for research and
public service. The Coali- fisted both alphabetically,
tion contends that (l) the .and under the heading of
General . Administration type employmentandits governing board desired.

#

are responsible for mak- ^ a P^1"800 has applied
ing public funds available *or a recently,, b©
to traditionally black and doesn t need to reapply, ,
native American institu- ^aty explained. He i

tibns for major new pro- does need to check back
grams, that (2) these insti- periodically to let us know «

tutions deserve the right ^at ^ interested.
;and opportunity to grow *he problems t

and to expand their pro- ^th the personnel job is t

grams in key areas. that many people do not
It has been stated re- understand the fact that <

peatediy in the -press that tfe©.personnel depart-.*
UNC will consider court ment 8 function is to seactionto defy the- law. lect qualified applicants to
Historically, North Caro- be

_ interviewed by_the
lina has expended State department needing a
tax dollars including those new employee.
of black taxpayers defend- There have been more^
ing cunit suits related to.applicants,.Beaty he=.^
desegregation of public ldeves, since he took over g
schools to no avail. To 813 personnel director, ^
challenge issues that have which he finds encourag- ^
become constitutionally mg.and somtimes ex- ^
mandated is a waste of hausting. ^
taxpayers' pioney consi- desk phone rings. ^
dering the scarcity of Hello...Personnel...A1 r
funds and tight budgets Beaty speaking. No,
everywhere. ma am' sighs, I ^
The Coalition, in short, can'1 l*11 y°u. Job v

is further outraged that °Pen hi the city govern- ^
the University refuses to ment over the phone..p
set goals and timetables Would you like to tell me u
itself in areas such as your qualifications? n
student enrollment, facul- ..13
ty and staff employment. pFor example, the Univer- T1 qIzIzo s
sity's response to the JLPiAIfcJVC p150% increase in student penrollment.a minimal continued from page 1
criterion set by the HEW1:
guidelines to reduce the

cems^ Bakke a
a

dmmfitof the Proportion
^ white maleof black and white high , , . , . c

school graduates entering ° conten"s
^

post-secondarv instit.ti- rejection by the Um
tions.reflects a gross mis- VOrSlty

,
ol Cahfonua

{
use of statistical data. To Medical School at Davis
increa*- freshmen enrofl- stemmed from the fact
men for the Fall 1976 that16 of X?°
from 950 students to a

at the medjcal 8011001
goal of 1,425 freshmen to were re9erved for mmenterthe University Sy- 0niif8' . . ,

stem in 1982 is flagrant The Position of most
insult to blacks. This pro- mlnonty organizations
posed increase will net 43 18 8umflej1 UP a b f I
black freshmen per insti- submitted to the U.S.

r; .
t Supreme Court by thetution over a nve-year _ K. _

J

period, yielding an averageof less than nine black .

® most t P° I
students per year per .mv°lvef I
traditionally white insti- h,ere\ sfud the bnof' I

tution18 at because the
The Coalition will send effects of racial ***- I

its official response and 7atM fe not ea8Uy I
recommendations on the e mere neu-

Revised Desegregation trabty tow"d race of" I
Plan to the HEW Office of ten 18 "lade,quate to I
Civil Rights and UNC ^tlfy ,what has gone I
Board of Governors. $ e ore* I«

Hearings Bring Recreation

continued from page 1 seat, petitioned for lightWinstoncitizens asked for rest room facilities
more attention to be given m ^existing parks. & -1
to the facilities at Winston Those who missed the

Lake. c^y hall meetings, but
Other suggestions in- have suggestions regardeludedestablishing re- ^8 community developcreationareas in- mont money, can still

communities which do not express their opinions. On
have them, such as Piney Saturday, November 19,
Grove and adequately WXII-TV Channel 12 will I
maintaining the parks °^er a live call-in program I
which do exist. Larry from 6:15 to 7:30. Anyone I
Womble, an unsuccessful wishing to express an I
candidate for the South- opinion to the aldermen I
east Ward aldermanic maY call 723-0527. |
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H FEDERAL RESERVE E

Representative Ferren J. that the Federal Reserve has
Mitchell (D-7th-Md.), Chair- not changed its targets for
man of the Domestic Mone- monetary growth. "This is
tary Policy Subcommittee of the crucial element," he said,
the House Banking. Finance "Rapid money growth proandUrban Affairs Commit- vides the foundation for
tee, has said that the fears of double-digit inflation, and
the Director of the Office of double-digit inflation, in
Management and Budget, turn, for double-digit interest
Bert Lance, of a return to, rates."
double-digit interest rates are

misplaced. He appears to be You mav write vour c nn-

recommending monetary ex- gressmen and Senators at:
pansion to keep interest rates Congressional Office Build-

shows_ihat rapid monetary or Senate Office Building,gfuwtwm tnt? L'auuf, nut me wasmng&n,1 tjx\.some.
cure, of high interest rates. Please congratulate them for
"But though I do not share their important work, t
his fears," Mitchell stated,
71 have some concern abotrt Tri. .Thenear term course of mone- '

0. .. ,
| tv% . BLACK CAUCUStaf-y-policy. The recent.rtse- .^m short term interest raTes ,,

"nuse - n"e'

ts designed tjo prevenl money- D C. 20515
growth from soaring above , ..... , ,the target range, and setting ' would "ke W help~
off another calamity boom. r_,

However, the rise in rates Organize a Regional
could force money supply Fr,ends of ,he Caucus
to grow too slowly for too Xroup
long. We have to be alert _ .

*
, , .

to this" danger as well as to ~ a check for
the danger of excessively St.

rapid money growth."
The Congressman contin- .' By working with my loued,"Because of widespread cal or nearest black con:oncernsabout current

. gressional representative.
monetary policy, including in any way that is needed
hose expressed bv the Pi-
ector, I asked my Subcom- (Please send me literamitteestaff to prepare an ture on the Caucus)
analysis ot. recent moves by
:he Federal Reserve. The Same L_1
itaff reassures me that monearypolicy remains on the Address
rack."
Mitchell, who also serves

is Chairman of the CongresionalBlack Caucus, stressed 7W. Nu.
.

Conyers
, . .
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Northwestern
Jerome P. Baroch, Jr., Promoted to Branch OffiExecutiveVice President cer of the Cloverdale OfofTheNorthwestern Bank ®ce- ^ native of Hickory,

in Winston-Salem has an- North Carolina, Miss
nounced the following Cline is a graduate of The
promotions: University of North Carolinaat Greensboro with a

Clifton R. Durham has B S ^ Economics. Affibeenpromoted to Assis- Uated with The North.tant Vice President, In- WMtern Rflnk ainr<1 1Q74
stailment Loan Depart-1W I

~mentrAgrSaOtte of^a-
~

-tomha College,. .with -^'-{5^-^-W promotion 'to~degree in Business Ad- Branch officerministration, Durham
joined ^Northwestern in

"^"4. "iV'M'w
tion, Durham was the -flMAjdCManager of the Clover*
dale Offiee POCtrVJeff A. Johnston has *
been promoted to Assis- ======:ir=^=r=::7__
tant Vice President at the
Ogburn Station Office. He
joined Northwestern in YOU
1972 and at the time of his
promotion, was a Branch Starlight is your winking,
Officer

'

at the Ogbum Rain is, >°ur ,ears-, .

Station Office m Winston- «Jou/bZtCSalem. Mr. Johnston is a Sunlight is your smile,
native of Jefferson, North And You are God.
Carolina. ' .KathyFittz
Susan V. t>ardue has

(Here gathy Fittz relatesbeen promoted to Branch thff feeling of all who flnd ,he
Officer of the South Of- ultimate in the one who
fice. Mrs. Pardue joined seems made for them.)
Northwestern in 1970.
Jane L. Cline has been
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TO HELP YO
. Can be deliver©

Give a kid a job... /<
Give yourself
a lot of good Y
reading... /\Yv

Why not do it today.\
Mail the blank in I | _|jk-5
or call 723-9863
and get your \j \
Chronicle started.

Yes! I want the Chronic
will pay 80 cents pe

| at P.M.

A.M.clipi

& i
mail ; name_

address
i
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= Combine JELL-Oand yogurt ^

for a delicious new salad _

Dissolve I-package (5 o:.) JELLO* Brand Gelatin in 1 cupKilling water. Add . cup cold water. Chill until slightlythickened: Blend in f container (8 v»z.) yi>gurt. Add 1 to
1 : cups fruits (sliced Bananas, canned sliced peaches,diced applei Chill until set. Makes 4 to P servings.

For other exciting salad idea»s, look tv.»r rfijnpes in

August aixi September women's magazines.
Ic.i-O t« I Kv.'1'UtiJ ::;i.i! L . ! vV:vr KsU* S . .H U'!'

C v. "'vi * r f. >, vt- v T(\'t itu>'
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My MOTOR '

WORKS
ffatumnq: 1

- ton buamwnttiw»m » . .. j..
- fuel injection servicing

repair * maintenance . pQRCHE AUDI MO
- steam clean*® . bmw « volvo triumph
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> 1723-17621 =
1020 NORTHWEST BLVQ^^^^(ACHOa^RO^»UEAMANT^LAFjDWAR«^^^^

YOU WOULDN'T GO TO A DENTIST FOR A HAIRCUT SO.WHY GO TO A DEPARTMENT STORE FOR A BATTERY?
COMB TO ^1C

'THE BATTERY PEOPLE"
^HEgppP FACTORY OUTLET

SLm to IN most
Amarican and Forsign Cars; Tructu, lawn
AAowwrt* AAotOPcydss and LiyFit AipovsR.

AI>U MIHMTOK, GINUATO^ STAKTB SIBVICE II
JARVIS BATTERY CO. mc. I

832 N. LIBERTY ST. WINSTON-SALEM. N.C. |^^PHON^2^9W^^^^^FOUNOED^S1(^^J

rou pay
>er mo.. =

UR CHILD?
d to your door--.
ty^fternoon =

That's all it cost

\ to put kid in a job
as a Chronicle

newscarrier.

You pay him

- J and he pays us..

| 11 H Sb5^\ That's good
\kJ//^y business for

y \ all of us.

z. :.
le delivered to my door every Thursday afternoon. I
r month. Carrier Can collect on Thursday
. Friday P.M., or SaturdayP.M.
Winston-Salem Chronoicle
P.O.Box 3 154
Winston-Salem, N.C. 27102
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